
HISTORY OF JOHN HOWLAND

John Howland (c. â€“ February 23, ) accompanied the English Separatists and other .. Mayflower: A Story of Courage,
Community and War. New York.

The Jabez Howland house in Plymouth was built about  They attracted converts to their beliefs. The house
was built by Jacob Mitchell in about and was sold to Jabez Howland. Their daughter, Mehitable , married
Thomas Cheshire  Carver Fall, Swept overboard. The earlier stone was buried under the new one. Hocking,
seeing that their intent was to cut the cable, "presently put his piece almost to Moyses Talbott's head, which
Mr. JOHN, b. In the Plymouth tax list of 25 March John Howland was assessed 18s. In an undated deposition
we learn that in April John Hocking came to Kennebec and challenged the rights of the Plymouth men to their
exclusive trade in that place. It has been traditionally reported that John Howland was born about , based on
his reported age at death in the Plymouth Church Records. He married Mary Lee in Plymouth on October 26, ,
and had ten children. He passed into a coma and "never spake more". John Howland's grave stone has been
replaced over the years: "On Burial Hill is a monument to John Howland erected in with funds raised by Mrs.
She died December 21 or 22, , in the home of her daughter, Lydia Brown, in Swansea, Massachusetts , and is
buried in a section of that town which is now in East Providence, Rhode Island. She and her parents were
passengers on the Mayflower. Two men killed. He was quickly pulled aboard. The Governor and his wife
were among the fifty Pilgrims who died during the first year at Plymouth. See also PCR , ,  The Pilgrims'
leader Governor William Bradford wrote a first hand account of the Pilgrim history from to  RUTH, b. The
small, foot ship had passengers and a crew of about in extremely cramped conditions. He married Bethiah
Thatcher by and had eleven children. She married Jonathan Bosworth in Swansea on July 6, , and had nine
children. The Howland family burial plot on Burial Hill in Plymouth. On November 11, , the Mayflower
Compact was signed. Hee lived until hee attained about eighty yeaes in the world and was the last man that
was left of those that Came over in the ship Called the May flower, that lived in Plymouth hee was with honor
Intered att the Towne of Plymouth on the 25 of February  This event and Bradford's account of it made John
Howland a legend. Many of their descendants are still on Long Island, NY. This left Elizabeth an orphan and
so she was taken in by the Carver family.


